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Precis of the Narrative by Explorer M.-H, and his son of their journey 
in Nepal and Tibet in 1892-93. 

The programme laid out for t l ~ i s  explorer was, that 11e should start from Tulsipur in  
Oudh, and traversing Nepal s11ould make Eor the Thok Daurakpa gold fields vid Tndum, ant1 
then return iE possible in a south-easterly direction to Sl~igatze ; or failing in this, to go 
3.W. to the Manasaro~rrar lake. 

H e  accordingly started For this purpose, accompanied by Ilia son as a probatioua~,y 
explorer. 

Leaving Dehra D611 on the 16th February 1892, they repaired to their home near 
Lohaghit, and after about 21  rnontl~s speot in necessary preparatioun, engaging servauts, &c., 
they started Eor Tulsiper whiclr they reached on the 25th May 1892. 

I. Pollowing a north-westerly course, on the 6th June  they reached Sslena, an 
important place in latitude 28' 23' (fixed by this explorer i l l  186H-69). Tl~ei r  route seems to 
have passed along tl~ickly populated and well coltivnted valleys, particulars of wbicl~ nre 
given in the journal. 

11. Prom Salena the explorer followed a nortll-easlerly conrseanrl closed at Oherbng, 
latitude 29', a village on the route followed by tl~eexplorcrin 1873. T l~ i s  point was reached 
on tlie 31st Julg, the route going over entirely new ground in Nepal. 

They then marched to I ~ o h  Mantang, lati t l~de 29' la', viit Muktin6tl1, and ahout a 
month was lost between the two places in fruitless efforts to ohtain passports for Tibet. T l ~ c  
road between Gherbng and Lo11 M~t r~ tnng  l~aviog been explored previounly by M.-If., 
no route traverse was carried over this portion. 

111. On tl1e6th September they started their route traverse from Loh Mnntnng, nnd 
going N.E.  and E.  into Tibet territory over new grollnrl, struck the Drahmnputra a t  
Dakpa Dong, and continuing eastnrards, nhout 20 miles along the right hank of the river, 
essayed to cross over at  Dudua Chhongra, but being repulsed, they returnetl to the former 
place aud continued upwards nlong the right bnnh, to the Lilicl~e ferry opposite Tatlum, 
where they arrived on the 18th September 1892, having followed Nnin Sing's route. 

I'ermission to cross heing ngaio refused at  this point, t l ~ e  explorers r e t~~ rned  to Lo11 
Mautaug, called by the Tihetuns k l~~sb ing ,  ahere first ulrder pretext of the severity of thr. 
winter, and then wit11 a promiat: of u passport from Ll~aesa, they were detnined ten montha 
by the IlIja of the plnce. 

IV. On the 21at Julg 1098 they started once more from T,oh Mantang, this lime in 
company with a rnerchant who, was ho11nc1 for Iihassn rind who 1)romised to lie111 them. 'I'hcy 
traversetl ill a 11ort11erly cllrection r c a c l ~ i ~ ~ g  'l'atl~lm in 'l'ihet on the 1st Augl~st. Ilere lhey 
were made prisoners, and aflcr considural>le hardsl~ips they were released on the 20th of 
the same month, and conveyed by a guard of two soears, nrong tlie IeEt bank oE the nrah-  
maputra, up to a place cnlletl I'urang, where they werc ~nnrle over to the Jongpon of that 
place; from him they ohtained permission to return to their l~omes vid the niRnn gl~bt.  

V. While 11nt1er the s~~rveillance oE the nowsrs, the explorers mnnaged to carry 011 
their route from T a d ~ ~ m  westwards as Ear as 'I'amjan in I o~~g i t~ l t l c  83', going over Nnin S i ~ ~ g ' s  
route of IUfl6-66. T l ~ e  esplorers rencl~ecl tlleir I~orne I)y 20 ~nnrc l~cs  from 1'11rn11g on t l ~ c  
6 th  Octoher 1803, and reported tl~en~selves at I le l~ra  n ~ i n  ~ I I I  1.110 13th November 18!)9. 

The exploration compriaea nbont 4.00 miles of route traverse, of which ahout two- 
thirds is new work and the remainder followa part of the work in 1873 and part of 
Nnin Sing's work in 1865-66 nlong the Dral~maputra. 'Phe new work 11~s  been fittcd in 
Ijetween the old values of Tl~lsipur, Salena and Ohcrbng ( c~~ l l cd  Ohera in old map). 1'110 
work west of 'I 'ad~~rn 11ns heen litter1 in he twee~~  the old ponitions of 'Pat111m ant1 l'amjan. 
Pive l a t i t ~~des  werc ol~aervetl w l ~ i c l ~  agree fairly well i~ r l e r  ne, and thirteen hoilir~g point 
obnerv~t~oon were taken for only one of which there is a double value. 



Explorations in Nepal and Tibet by M.-H, and his s o n ,  made during 
1892-93, in connection with the Trigonometrical B r a n c h ,  Survey of India. 

Translalions fvom Diary and Notes. 

Having received final orders, we leEt Debra Dlin on  the 16tl1 Febrr~nry 1892, and 
n~.rived nt Almornl~ on the 20tl1. Here v e w e r e  engnged live 

Lsnre Dehrn DGa. dnys in c n s h i ~ g  the 1L. T, ltcceipt nt tlre 'frcna111.y and in  
purchasing Indian medicines all11 other atoren. \Ye left Alluornl~ O I I  the 2Gtl1 and arrived nt 
Lol~aghkt on t l ~ e  29tl1. for a day we reached our lrome a t  Chhulape on the 2nd 
hfarcl~.  

Ae cholera was raging at  the time, v e  t l ~ o u g l ~ t  i t  ndvisnhla to delay our departure. 
especially as we l~ntl to engnge eervnnta to  accompnuy us on  

Poaition of alerting point a t  Tulripar.  our tour. W e  left home OII  12tl1 Mny, and nFter n journey 
DE fourteen days by rail an11 cert, reacl~erl Tulsipnr ill 0~1111 (a  n~nall  town of knc l~n  
Ihousea), on  the 26th May, I892. W e  c o m m e ~ ~ c e d  work nt a ylnce 11ort11 of thc haaanr, 
nt the crossing of two ronrls, vi;., from Rhngwknpur in the east to Nepalgnuj in  the west, 
an11 from T ~ ~ l a i p u r  to  UalrBmpur on the nouth. T l ~ e  whole place wns cholera etricken, 
n ~ ~ t l  we occnaionnlly passed deed bodiea on  the way-sidc : 1,700 pcraons, i t  wae said, had died . . 

from it during the season. 

26th May. On thia day's marc11 we passed the following villagee, vi: :- 
Girdliari of 1 0  or  12 houses, 
n~atlnrwa ,, 8 ,, 10 ,, 
Dl~ngwhnpur and Jannlrpur ; 

a t  this last place we found n G o v e r ~ ~ m c n t  Forest chaulri wit11 two or  three paka l~ousea and 
B dbk bungalow: we halted I ~ c r e  for the night. 

27th May. Resuming our journey, bclore rencl~ing the PJepnl boundary, we psaaed 
tho following villages, vi: :- 

Pallelwrinpl~r of 1 2  or  14 I~ouses, 
nnlnpar 
Kuswa , 0 , 2 ,, 

and Jharnn ,, 8 ,, 10 ,, 
t l ~ c  ron11 leading for the  moqt pnrt t l ~ r o o g l ~  belts of lrenvy Qovcrnment Foreat. A t  tlre 
I ~ o ~ l n ~ l n r y  we lour~d a atrenn~ r l~nning  N. and S , 11etwec11 t ~ r o  ranges of l~il la allout 600 yards 
apart. 

A ouarter  of n mile beyond t l ~ c  b o ~ ~ n d n r v ,  nc rnme to the Ncpnl toll bnr OII the r ieht  - 
Groan Napal  boundary. 

hnnk o l  the ntrrnm. l lerc n e  Co~lnd n gunrcl of five or  six 
cooatnl~lra, w l ~ o  s e n r r l ~ r ~ l  all our I~naeaee.  n11d nrter a o n ~ c  -., - , 

Oblnin pnaaporta. l~raitalion supplied 119 wit11 t l ~ c  l~eccsanry pnlroports on receipt 
of a elllnll preacnt of n knife, el~garcandy nu11 nomc mcdic i~~cs .  The  name of thin oetpoat 
in Koelallis. 

Beyond thia, the routc lay, for the moat part, along the atream, which we had to crosa 
and re-croas aevernl tirnea, I~aving high rnogen of hills on our right and left. W e  encamped 
nt Pindihks for the night l~aving  mnrcl~etl 1 0  milea in all. About 4 a mile beyond .Iharna 
villagt? we plusetl a lorent toll llnr with Four or  five bnr~ias' al~ops. 

28th May. Start ing from Pindil~iq,  we had a winding ascent of a l ~ o u t  ) a mile t o  the 
nnmmit of Mal~nhir  Lrk,  one oE a range of l~il ls  lying N.E. 

Cro~a tho nrmt rsngn in Napnl. nod S.W.,  and w l ~ i r l ~  we had noticed on our left al len cross- 
ing  tllc Ncpnl frontier. The  lrills are covered wit11 c l~ i r  and 861 foresta, and have good black 
ar~ufacc soil. 

From the top of the range, the path deacendcd t h r o r ~ g l ~  n dry, atony water-rnl~rao 
n l l ~ n ~  whir11 we r o n t i l ~ ~ ~ e r l  for nlrout. 2 milea, w l ~ c n  it wna 

Pnmrpnrtu nxaminad. ic~inrtl by a nrnnll ntrenm from tho S.R., R I I ~  a l ter  eoing 
2 )  milen furt l~er,  we came to ~ n k r o n  c l ~ a ~ ~ k i  and villago. Ilero we woro agaiu searcl~cd 





EXPLORATIONS BY M.-H. AND HIS  8 0 N  I N  NEPAL A N D  TIBET. 

Among the hill men who hod come down to Karjhi village, we met two men of the  
Tl~nlinli tribe, who were c o ~ ~ v e r s a n t  with the  Tibetan 1a11- 

E n p g e  two Tibetoo guidon. 
gunge. Finding them willing to  accompauy us we engaged 

them on  salaries oE Its. 10 each per meuaem. 

1st  Junc.  Start ing from Icnrjiri, ill n dny's march oE 11 miles, we pssaed en route t h e  
following villages :- 

Psrei  in  two divisions, distant 1 . 3  miles 

Amrai ,, ,I 1 . 6  ,t 

Jathora ... ... 0 . 8  ,, 
Duncl~aura  in  two diviaious 1 . 7  ,, 
Dudras ... ... 0 . 8  ,, 
Nimua ... ... 1 . 1  J, 

Mnuyur ... ... 0 . 8  ,, 
Bijnori ... ... 0 . 8  ,, 

... M a j l ~ i l a  ... 1'0 ,, 

... Khnrc l~ua  ... 0 . 9  ,, 

Total 10 .7  ,, 
Between the  first two villages we crossed a stream which, lloaiug for some dietance south- 
wards, turns westwards and joius the Ghntia Kholn, and t  O F  a mile from Nimua village we 
crossed the  Chaugura stream, which f l o ~ r ~  iuto the Sarju river, also the  Bar Khola nuother 

feeder oE the Sarju,  4 a mile beyoud Bijaori villnge; about 
Bijaori Fort. t  mile from Bijnori is  a fort, belonging to  the Salenn Rlija. 
I t  contains 4 or  6 pelta buildings, nut1 is the winter quarters of the rRja himself. The  whole 
of the Ddng Dlin and Deolchar Dlin belong to  the RAjn. T l ~ e  zaminddrs are generally 
paharis (hill men), who have either obtained grauts o r  have purchased Innd, bu t  the  inhabi- 
tants of both the D i n s  are people oE tbe Tharu tribe, R ~ O  differ largely from paharis i n  
maunera and customs. 

2nd  June.  I n  the first half of the dny's journcy, we pnaaed the  following villages :- 
Thnru 4 mile, Paharis It miles, nntl Rnnn 2$ miles from the stnrting point. IIalE n mile 
further off, me came to a dhnralnshln (rest-house!, beyond wI1ic11 the roncl contiuued nlong a 
stream, wl1ic11 we hod to cross and re-t:rons s c v ~ r a l  timen, till wc came to  DI~nkriabl(s village 
where we atayed the night, thougl~  we mere u ~ ~ a h l e  to cook our fool1 or obtaiu good al~elter  
froln the contiuuous rain. The totnl distnuce travelled was n h o ~ ~ t  6 miles. W e  now found 
ourselves in I ~ i g l ~ e r  regions where oahs nnd rhododendrons begau to  be more frequent. 

3rd June.  W e  resl~mrtl  our  course in the morning, nnrl aEter an nscent of f mile, 
reached I<iucl~nura Lek hill. l 'hc rnuge ou which the hill is situated rlrua from 11Z0 S.E. 
t q  W.:  we intentled tnking l ~ o i l i ~ ~ g  point ollscrvntio~~a nt (.his plnce, llut could not do 00, 

owing to raiu.  A stream, uamed Gl~nt in  Khola, riael in  these I~il ls  nnd flows nratwards. 
Descending the  hill wc got to I < i ~ ~ c l ~ n n r n  nvillnge of 7 or 8  IIIIURCR, n11o11t 1 mile from t l ~ c  top, 
the  atrenm above ment, io~~otl  h e i ~ ~ g  ahout 1 milc to our right. (:oing 1 mile further, wc come 
01, to i t ;  crossing and r e - r r o a s i ~ ~ g  i t  twice within 4 R mile, n e  ~ O I I I I ~  nuother falling into i t  
from the 3 .W.  Bollo~viug the joint stream (or nhout f mile, we came to  Jamuia Phedi villnge, 

, where we c o n ~ ~ e c t e d  our route with thnt  of nennnn 1868. This 
Connects routo of 1.868. plnce is between the Ohntin I<l~oln anrl Uar K l ~ o l a  streams- 

Intter joining i t  f ~ ~ n m  tho north. 'l'l~ere in n temple here devote11 to Sl~i~vn, not1 a rIIla- 
ramsiln 1111ilt by the Nepal Government ; also 4 or B houses inl~al~itct l  by jogid (mentlicnnts). 
A r o d  from .Talghfit in  the west, to Nepal in the enat, paroes thin place, nnd Bar K l ~ o l e  
pati (glistrict) lies to  the north. 1'he hilln contnill chil. nntl ah1 trees only, will1 R little 
c~lltivation here nu11 there. The  totnl rliatnnca travelled uac nhont 3t  milen, and the rond wm 
ronglr, atony and undulnting. 

4th Tone. Start ing Erom Jnmnin P l~cdi ,  we cont in~~er l  nlong tho strenm, till we cro8.r- 
erl the Dnr KIIoIR, about I mile helow it.8 junction with the  

CIOII tbe Dsr IChaln. G l ~ n t i a  I<hola. The  tlistricts oE Pl~nlinhang pati and 3nle11a 
pati l icon the lclt and right  of the  ntrenm. About 2 miles from d n m ~ ~ i a  P l ~ e d i  we cnme to 
1,nngjula villngc. L a n g j l ~ l a  is a villngc of 20 or 28 I~ousea, with nl~ops of cloth and of 
grain merclrants. A short  distaucc W, the Ilar K l ~ o l a  joins the 8ar ju  river. 





EXPLORATIONS BY M . H .  AND II IS  SON I N  NEPAL AND TIBIT. 

13th July. The total distance travelled this day was 64 miles, which brought ua t o  
Olliajola village of 10 or 12 houses. En route we pnssed the villnge of Cl~illala 2% miles, 
Jalttia, 34 miles, and Kakra 04 miles, at  If miles the Snrju river Iny f mile to our right, 
and t mile further we crossed a small feeder to i t  from N.N. W. The hills on either side 
were cultivated and had habitations here nnrl tliere at  a distance of one mile above tlie base. 
Bearings were taken to severel pealrs during the day. 

The staple food in these parts is ground maize, whic11 is boiled as rice or porridge, 
or made into cakes. Wheat flour and rice nre very scarce, being sold at  2% and 8 annaa a 
eeer. We  got neither food nor shelter at this villnge. 'The road from the small stream 
which we crossed was a rough steep aaceut to our haltiug plnce. 

14th July. Travelling 1 mile from thk last stage, we come to Sinabang villagc, shout 
f mile 'Ar. of the Sarju river; 4 mile further we crossed a small stream fnlling into the  
Sarju, and 4 mile beyond it  came to tlie village of Lorabang, 4 mile W. of the Sarju river, 
t o  which from this point i t  gives its name. 300 yards from the village we crossed the river 
t o  its left bank where i t  was joined by anotl~er stream from the north. Keeping along the  
river for 4 mile we crossed another feeder to i t  from the N.E. ; and after a fur t l~er  march of 
14 miles, part of which was up a steep ascent, we got l o  the top of Kotin Neta hill, where 

boiling point observations were taken. A t  this point, the 
Boi'inc Nets. point ob'errntiona range t l~rows off two braucbea, one to our left and the other 

to our right. The latter bearing 141' divides ngnin, nfter a 
mile, into two arms, one going eost and the otlier south. After a descent of about 1 mile 
we found ourselves going along between two streams equidistant 1 mile N. and 3. 
The district N. of the former is callecl Jnjrilrot Pati. Descending another mile, 
we pwsed Hnibang villnge of 15 or 20 knclra l~ouses, on our right;  nnd 1 mile further 
~ O W I I  we came to Khara villnge on our left ;  4 miles beyond which, still descending, we got 
a bearing of l18ho to Jihang hill, 8 or 9 miles off, said to mark the western limit of the  
Piutllana dintrict. Another 4 mile, or 4 miles descent in nll from Kotia Nctn, brought us  
t o  the foot of the hills where t l~rec  streams meet, know11 as Dnr Kl~oln, K l~a r i  Kholn nud 
Jibnng Khola, the united stream being known ns Laong I<l~ola. Following tliis for ( n mile, 
oross tlls xhola b, ,, aoodsn we came to a wooden bridge, where the stream was 20 yards 

bridge. wide wit11 a rlepth of water of 2 feet. A mile from this 
point the hills close in  on the right nnd left, leaving a very narrow defile for the path. The 
stream turning north-westerly, nfter a course of 7 or 6 miles, falls into the Bheri river, a 
view of which was obtained for a dietnnce of 10 or 12 miles t o  the west. Prom the defile, 
another 4 mile brought us t o  Lnong villnge, where we stayed the night, though we had very 
little rest through fear of being robbed. The total distance covered on this day was about 9 
miles. Owing to rain we had to lialt here a day. 

lGth July. Resuming our journey, the Grst mile broeglrt us to Lnong village No. 2; 
4 mile further we got a benring of 331" to n peak beyol~d tlre Dheri river, distant about 10 o r  
1 2  miles; and then by an easy nacent of 4 a mile, gaiued the summit of a rnnge nrlinit~g from 
S.E. to W. and dividing the Laong Kl~ola aod Sanka Khola ntrenma : f mile further brooght 
ua to Dalnkcl~n villnge oE 16 or 17 11011ses. Descending n l ~ o ~ ~ t  1 mi!e we crossed a stream which 
falls into the Sanku Khola, an11 + mile further on, we crossed the Sanku Khola itself, width 
12 yards, will1 a depth of water 2 feet. After 14 miles, level going, during whicl~ we crossed 
a small feeder oE the Sauku Kllola, we reached Snnku villnge, where we halted ; the total 
distance travelled was 6 milea. Rice, maize nnd mand~oa  (a nmnll grain) are the principnl food 
grains ohtained here, maire being the staplc food. 3anltn in a villnge of about 200 kncha 
houses, and in the head-quarters of two ollicinls of the Musikot nhjn. Thcy levy duty on nll goods 
passing t h r o ~ ~ g h .  We  were q r ~ ~ s l i o ~ ~ e r l  ns t o  our l~usinesa and rrplied t l~nt  we were pilgrima t o  
Manasarowar vid Muktinktl~. We lintl to pay duty uu mercury, pnper, merlicines, blnnkets, kc. 

17th J l~ ly .  An anrent or 2.3 milea h ro~ ig l~ t  11s to the top of Reni 3nnk Lek Ilill, 
wl~rre we took boiling point ol~nervntiona. Thin rnnge, 

Crans*a Ibe m n f l e a f  coming from the 3.B. runs B miles N. ontl then trtrna W. t o  
hill#. 

the jr~llction or the I~nong Kholn wit11 the Il l~eri  river. A 
denrent of 1 )  miler h r o ~ ~ g l ~ t  11s to tlie cnttle shed of Nntl~ignrlr, where we halted for tho 
night, na tlie journey had been down a very nteep rough path. Total clistnnce travelled about 
4 milea. 
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TRANSLATIONS PROM DIARY AND NOTES. 

l8tl1 July. Descending 4 a mile, we crossed the Natbigarh stream, 20 yards wide with 
4 feet of wnter, flowing from 9 ,  to N. into the Bl~er i  river. Ascending 4 a mile, we got t o  
Kolicl14r village of 16 houses, and 3 mile further reached the top o l  the Patia Ncta range 
wllich is a brnnch oE the Timnnia, and runs from S.E. to N.W. for 7 or 8 milea. 

A descent Erom here of 2 miles brought us to Rukam village, where we halted for 

Buknm rillsge. 
the night. Distance travelled 3 miles. This villnge of 600 
or 700 houses has also a fort, the bead-quarters oE a Nepal 

Governor, named Naraingh Sahi, a member of the rnling Family of Nepal. Originally 
the  place belonged to a petty rkjn, whose territory extended up t o  Chnrkn Dhot on the 
north, Salenn on the aoutll, Dnilek on the west, and the Timnnia range on the east, hut 
on its suhjr~gntion by Nepal, a member of the royal family was appoil~tetl Ooveruor and the 
district was lensed out to him. About 3GO yarrls E. of the fort is a tank oE clear water, 270 
ynrds long by 180 yards wide, covered with lotus flowera nnd full of fish. A path to the 
Dulu nnd Dnilek districts goes from this village along the Dheri river; we took boiling point 
observations hcre. 

W e  waited on the Governor for Eresh pnssports, and on being presented to him, he  
enquired all nbout us. We  told him we were pilgrims from Jumla, that having compleled 
a pilgrimage to Indin we were proceeding to Mnnaaarowar by way OE Muktinhth, aud that 
we were baidc (doctors) by profession. On this be desired us to stny and treat him for his 
eyes, which he said he had lost the use of for two years past, and to attend to his son who 
was ill. As a further inducement for us to settle there, he promised to guarantee us a fixed 
income annually of a gold mohar per house Erom the village of Rukam and a like contribu- 
tion from the Musikot Rkja. 

We, however, urged the necessity oE completing our pilgrimage, anrl prayed that he  
would grant us a passport. On the 19th he gave us a free 

Obtain freall pmssporb st Rukam. dinner, nnd directing that the passport from Salena should 
be retained as security, he isaued fresh pnssports to us, Eor which we preaeuted his followers 
with some medicines. 

20th July. Marched 5 milea to a cow-shed, where we halted for the night;  crossing 
en route three streams falling in to the Rum61 Gadh, the third of which called the l'habnng 
was 14 yarda wide wit11 3 feet of water. A t  the third mile we noticed a stream fnlling into 
the RumAl Gadl~,  on the opposite bank ; and at  3f miles crossed the Rumil Gndh itaelE by a 
woodell bridge, width 14 ynrds with 6 feet of wnter. The hills at  our halting place were nbout 
10,000 feet high, the upper half having only grass anrl brush-wood while the lower llall was 
well wooded. 

21st July. I n  a march oE 7 miles we reached Gurkl16ni village, having crossed four 
small atrenms running into the Rumkl Gadh river; and at  I )  

Bsparted copper mint. miles from the atnrt noticed one falling intoit  on its left bnnk; 
a furlong beyond this we noticed n path starting from tl:e left bank of the river, croaaing 
the l~il ls  to the S .  and S.W. and leading to the Tleni Dablong diatrict where there is said t o  
be a mint For copper coinage. At  2t  miles we pnsserl Icnnkri village of 60 houses, and at  
the  fifth mile got to the top of a rangernnning from 8 . R .  to W. Desrenrling I f  miles, we 
noticed a stream, nbout f mile off, flowing N.X. into the Nnrjn Garjn river, I f  miles beyond 
which we arrived at Gurkh6ni our halting plnce lor the night, n villnge of 20 or 26 ho~~sea .  
The villagers, learning that we were pilgrim., shower1 un great kindness, and we in turn gave 
them aome nugar as a souvenir oE the pilgrimage. The country between Kankri and 
O~ l rk l~A~l i  wna nl~olly uncultivated and covered with forests and reedy marshen whcre IeecLea 

22nd July. Leaving OurLhkni village, we croased at  4 mile tho Narja Gnrjn river, 
by a woorlen Ilridge, having passed two oE ita t,ribatnriea, one 

Cromn Narjm Onrj6 b ~ ' w o o d s n  on the right anrl the nther on the left. hank. 'I'l~e wirllh 
bridge. 

of the river nt the hrirlga wnn 18 ynrrln, with n depth of 
12 or 13 feet of water. This river ir nairl to rine nome 20 milen to tho enst among tho snow 
p ~ a k n  of the flimalayna. 4 mile from the river a narrow path I~rooght en to l'ndmi village of 
12  or 13 I~ouren, with good cultivation: arcending 1 )  miler we rnmo to the top of Dang 
Parrll14r hill range. Thin range coming from the N.E. run8 out to the junction of Narjm 
Garja with the Dl~eri river about 3 miles to our left. 
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Descending 14  miles we reached Ukma hnmlet of 2 or  a Iluts, with little cultivation, 
in a forest of trees, where we halted for the night, aulfering much from exposure t o  rain 
and the want of food. 

23rd July. A long marc11 of 10 miles brought us to  Mol~ikot  village, l~aving crossed 

Or088 the Dheri rirar. 
en voute five streamlets flowiug Irom the S.E. into the Bheri 
river, the lift11 being I t n o ~ r l ~  ns tlie ltaimn Khola strenm. A t  

the  ninth mile we crossed the  Bl~er i  river itself, ( ~ r i d t l ~  20  ynrds with l a  or  14 feet oE water) 
by a wooden bridge. Prom t l ~ i s  point an ascent of 1 mile brougl~t us to h lu l~ ikot  villnge, o n  
a range dividing the Raimn Kl~ola  an11 the nheri  river. About midwny ou the dny's mnrch 
we pnssed the village of M a l ~ u u e  of 26 or  3 0  l~ouses. T l ~ e  I~il le slrirting the Dheri l iver 
average 10,000 Eeet high, tlre upper po~t ions  being covered with o111y grass and shruhs. 

A t  Mul~iltot  we found an officer who is under the Governor of nul;nm, t o  whose 
demand aa to  our purpose in coming there, we repeater1 the snnie story as before, n l~d  produc- 
ing our passports, asked to be s1111plied with provisions for the may. T o  this he a t  first 
demurred, but eventually gave us what we required, and also f u r ~ ~ i s l ~ e d  us wit11 two coolies for 
our baggage as far as C l ~ a r k a  Bhot. 

The  langunge bere spoken is Tibetan, and the people are very dirty. W e  got besr- 

Tibetan Imngusga apokan. 
ings to a peuk beyol~d the river from two poiuts on t l ~ c  n~nrch. 
The hills are very high and bare of vegetntiou: we were 

taxed as a t  Rukam. 

24th July.  Marching 4 a mile we came t o  a second villnge name11 Mul~iltot  nE 8 o r  
10 houses, and going t l~rough a m o ~ ~ n t a i n  pass, 21 miles I O I I ~ ,  we reached a rl111trnn1aLln uear 
Phaliagharbhs, where we stayed the night. The neighbouring h ~ l l s  are covered wit11 onks and 
rhododendrons. Distance 2f miles. 

25th July.  An nscent of 4 a mile from the dhnrnmskln, brought us to  the top of t h e  
Deorali rallge atretching 5 miles I":. nnd W., between the Bl~er i  and Rnima Kholn streama. 
Here  we took boiliug point observations. A further nscent o l  2 miles brought us to  the  
summit oE the Deorali peak, which cnps a ridge running S.W. for 2 or 3 miles and turns t o  
t h e  B.E. for 3 miles down to  the  Dl~eri  river. Descending 4 a mile we reached a place, where 
we halted for the night, 1 mile S.W. of the  junction oE tbe Snn1c11 Kl~oln  slreum wit11 t h e  
Dheri river. The summits of the  hills here are quite bare, bcing covered with snow in t h e  
winter. 'Phe soil at the foot of the hills is black, and bhojpnllirr. trees (n kind of birch, t h e  
bark of which is  used for  makiug Rukka pipes, and Eor writing on) are very common. ' 

26th July. 2 t  miles from our atarting point, we crossed a alnnll strenm flowing from 
tlie N.W. into the Sn111rn Kliola strenm; from wl~ich nn 

Pupal Lrk laill. n s c ~ n t  of 4 of a mile brollgbt 11s to  the first top of the 
Pupnl Lek hill, where we foi~nrl 11 tnnk 180 yar~ls  tty 45 ynrds. Abo~r t  I t  miles fur t l~er  we 
enme to a circular apring 270 ynrrls in diamnter, w l ~ i c l ~  was the aource of t l ~ e  atreamlet 
above mentioned: 4 a mile fnrthcr brnugl~t us to  tbe second top of the  Pupal Lek hill, where 
we took boiliug poiut observatirl~~s. 

By an  almost imperceptillle descent of 21 miles, crossing several atreamlets on the  
way, we reached t11p left hank of the Parhnng ICholn strenm 

Or088 the P~rbnog Kholn stroam. Oowing N.E. to 3.W. Cruasing i t ,  and going 1 mile, we 
gained the aummit oE the range running parallel with i t :  I t  miles further, me went l l~rough 
a pasa, the hilla on our right having snow on two or three penks: and nflcr anotl~er I t  roiles, 
we crossed the range do our right, which continued down to the Bl~er i  river, a aecond one of 
that name, rnucl~ larger than the first. A descent of # of n mile I ~ r o o g l ~ t  us to  a cave, where 
we passed the night, suffering m r ~ c l ~  from the cold, through want of anfficient coveriug. The  
total diatance travelletl was about 1 0  miles. 

27th July.  Descentling 24 milea, we reached l l ~ e  village oE Tnrn, 60 or  60 I ~ o o s ~ n ,  
from wl1ic11 the district gets its nnme oE Tnra Bhot. The  peoplc of l l~io nnrl the ndjoining 

district nre Athnrn, Panthi an11 Gurung 11y caste; t111-y npent P. peculinr dialect, cl i l lcri~~g 
from hot11 Tibetan and Nepalese, and ore all fnrn~era. The soil I~owevor i l  poor nnd yielrla 
only palli and phapra, small npecies of conrnc graina. The people boil a kind O F  graaa 

na vegetable. ILice and wheat-flour are occasionally imported, but sell a t  the rnte of tlll.ee or  

lour aeers to  the rupee. 



TRILNSLATIONB FROM DIARY AND NOTES. 

Hearing that a son of Nnrsingh Sahi, Governor of Rukam, woe here, on his way to  
Muktinbth, we begged to be allowed to accompauy him. To 

Join a'1r80'ves to of this he readily assented, and also procured us lour blankets, tho Ruksrn Qovornor. 
on paymeut, from the villagers. 

A further march of 24 miles, during which we crossed three streams falling into the 
Bheri river, brought us to the village of Kol, at an elevation of about 2,000 feet above the 
valley, where we stayed the night. 

Skirting the second etream on each bank were roads from Jumln and Tibrikot; but 

Neorr the routs of 1878. 
not rememberiug on whicl~ oE the two the route of 1873 lay, 
we were unable to make a connection. Near the second 

stream, about 4 mile to our right, was a gonpa (monastery) with 40 or 60 kacha houses 
round it. There was good cultivation rouud Kol village, with bil (7) aud chir treee. 

28th July. A march of about 2 t  miles, midway along the western face of a range 
oE hills, brought us to Thacho, a village oE 20 or 25 l~ouses inhabited by Dllutias or Dhots. 
Descending + a mile we crossed a stream falling into the Bheri; 'and 41 miles further, 
came to another, about 15 yards wide, with 7 or 8 feet of water. This we crossed by a bridge, 
put up for the use oE the Governor'e son, in whose train we were trnvelling. Nearly a 
mile from this bridge brought us to a cave where we passed the night, having marched in 
d l  8 milee. 

The cave was nbout 90 yards from the Bheri river, and had white earth. The hills 
on eithcr side average 10,000 feet. 

2Ytl1 July. After going nearly a mile, we crossed the Dheri river (width 18 yards, 

Croaa tho Bberi bg n wooden bridge. 
water 10 or 12  feet) by a woodell bridge; the place is 
called Bandar Phatka, eo named from the narrowness of the 

defile in the hills through which the river passes, which permits of monlreys leaping across 
it. On the right bnnk oE the Bheri river, we etruek the path from Jumla a ~ l d  Tibrikot. 
About 4 miles from the bridge we noticed two streams, that coming down from the hills on 
our right, unite and after a mile or so fall iuto the Blreri, on the opposite side. $ of a 
mile further we came to a cave, where we stayed the night. Total distance 6 miles. 

Two of our followers having fallen ill we had to halt Eor a day, but the Governor's 
son, being unwilliug to etop, passed on in advance. 

31st July. Mnrching 1 )  miles along the right bank of the Bheri, me passed a 
wooden bridge, and continuing by the same bank ant1 cross- 

Oloaed on roulo of 1873. 
ing two feeder streams e n  route, we reecl~erl Gher6ng village, 

a t  the cnd of the third mile having travelled 4h miles in all. Knolving this to be a point 
on thc route of 1873, we closed our route here. The village han 6 or 0 houses inhabited 
by Uhutiaa or Bhots, who3e language ie pure Tibetan. 

T l ~ e  hill peake along the nlleri nre I~are, and in some inetances were anon-capped : 
the soil at the base is red, but black at top. 

la t  Angust. I n  the morning we met n native oE Lhhsa, and finding him well din- 
r e  asked him what measures el~ould be nrlopterl to erisllre our renching Sarkl~nrlau- 

rakpa (Tl~ok Daurakpa oE route map) by way of Tadurn Gonpa. He replied that we could 
not go tllcre, as no ntrnn~ers were allowed into I>h(lsa territory, owing to its haviug \reen 
diacovcrcd tl~nt,  mome yenra ago, a Dengnli in the nervice of the Dritiah, hnrl peened tl~l.ough 
tile countlqy in tlisguise. On thnt occasion the variol~s oflicialn n l o ~ ~ g  the route hnrl been 
most severely dealt with hy the LhQsa Cfovernme~~t. 3ome were bel~cnded nnrl others 

deprived oC their eyea or liml~s. 'Po t l~is  we allawered, 
m*rnnrl vainat sttem~l ing  get that being sr~l~jects oE Nepal, we co~~ l , l  not Ilc reh~setl nccrss, 

to Daurnkpn. 
as by the trenty of 1854, the subjects of thc two stnles were 

allowed to pws freely from one ntate to the other. We alsn told him that our ol,ject in 
wislli~lg to go to Snrkl~adauralcpn was to recovcr a sum of Ra. 5,000 lent to n mau of thnt 
plnce five years ago. IIearing our ntory, ho aaicl we had n good plea and that citber wo 
wo111d be allo~ved to go ou, or the L h h e  Ooverument would uudertake to arrcnt the man 
for us. 
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After this conversation we parted and returned to our place. Here we bribed s 
Bhutia to write out a document in the unme oE one Phul.bn Chhiring, n fictitious person, 
acknowledging to have received merchandise to the value of Rs. 5,000 from us at Taklakl~ar 
or Manmarowar and promising to pay the money in a year. After writing it he stamped 
the document with aaeal hearing the inacription of the Lbbaa Government and handed i t  
to us. - 

2nd August. Marching from Gherfing, we travelled by a rough, stony path that went 
over undulating country. We  had to atop the night in a cave, aa we found no village on 
the way. 

3rd August. Marched from the cave and stopped at Charka village, a point on the 

p, (tenersl Report, 187a .,4, 
route of 1873. Three paths meet here, one from the Mangu 
Bhot on the north; the other from Kkgbeni in the east; 

and the third from Tarn Bhot on the west. Tho trade is in salt and blankets. To the eouth 
rise the high peaks of the Himalayas, quite inacceesible from thia side. Two of our eervante 
having fallen ill, we had to engage two coolies from this village. 

4th Auguet. Marching from Charka, we stopped for the night in a cave in the lands 
of Bfidli Pbtan. 

5th Auguat. Travelled through a pme called D4dli Pbtan, the peaks on either side 
rising to 15,000 feet were anow-capped. The pass wm 

Didli Pdtnn Pass. clear of enow. Descending we again pmaed the night in a 
cave. 

6th August. Reached Khhiuchkk village of 20 or 26 honnee. Where there were good 
crops of ua (a kind of wheat) and phapra. 

7th Auguet. Ileached Rdgbeni village, a place of brisk trnde between Loh Mantang 
on the north and Thakkola on the south. The village is 

Rsncl~ K68beni. 
situated on the left hank of the Qandak river, at the junction 

with it of a stream coming from Muktindth iu the S.E. 

The traders from Loh Mantang bring blankets, wool and 841 wood, which they 
exchange with the men of Thakkola for corals, pearls, wheat, brondcloth and other clothe. 
There is a custom-houee at this place, for levying duty on merchandise, and great annoyance 
is caused to travellere by the otlicials, who go ao far as to levy toll on wearing apparel : 
we were taxed, along with others. The duties levied amount to about Ra. 1,25,000 per 
annum. Trade is declining owing to the oppression practised. 

Ascending from Kbgheni villnge, we reached Muktinbth the same day, and etopped 
there for two days. This is a noted place of pilgrimage 

Baooh Muktiabth. among the Hindus, who believe that any one dying there 
is sure of salvation; large numl~ers resort there, especially at full moon in Shravane 
(June or July), when a large fair takes place, and the pilgrims bathe at the fountain and visit 
the image of Muktinkth. 

Muktinkth waa a fakir, whose image was net up in the temple at his death. Close 
to the fountain is a volcano round which the pilgrims sit 

Bee p. XIII, General Report, 1878-74. to warm themselves. Funern1 pyres oE persons dying here 
are lighted with faggob that have been ignited at the volcano. The Government of 
Nepal have givcn a grant of land, yielding an annual income of Ra. 3,000 Eor the expenses 

the temple. To the en9t of Muktinhth is a pas8 lendiug to the Mauang Dhot valley, 
which is about 16 or 17 milea in length from E to W. and 10 or 12 miles in breadth from 
N. to 9. ; and a path goes through it to the Nubri (Nohri on the Nepal map) or Atllara 
Khola district. North of Manaog Bbot is Tibet, aud to the south beyond the Himalayss is 
the Pokl~ra district. 

lot11 August. We returned from Muktindth to K6gbeni to enquire for one Ohungial, 
n pearl an11 general rnercl~nnt, who had heen an acq~laintance 

Reburn to Kb~henl .  oE "17 father's. Tllc 0111 man waa dead, hut we found Ilia 
So", Durjai Subhn, to  whom we mnde ourselves known aa the son and grandson of Ilia 
father's friend. Repeating to him the atory oE the delltor in Snrkhndaurakapn, and showing 
llim the document that had bcen drawn up, we annoilnccd o w  intention of visiting the place. 
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6th  September. Leaving Sam Jong village and going about 14 miles, we croased the 

Btrike the Tibet boundnrp. 
stream, and then ascending 1) miles, reached the semmit 
of a range on the Tibet boundary; ascending another I &  

miles, we then descended about 4 of n mile to a cow-shed on a stream, crossing wl~ich and 
coutinulng along a level, wit11 l~ills about 2 miles off on either side of us, we stopped for  
the night in an open plain, having travellerl 91 miles iu nll. We passed not a single habita- 
tion on the wny. Wild horses and other animnls are found here, a species of rat  with very 
small tails, is also very common. 

7th September. Renewing our marct~, we went through a pans in the hills, and con- 
tinuing along an open tract of country with hills on our right and left varying from 24 to 10 
miles in distance on either side, we hnd ngain to bivouac iu the open. After cooking our  
evening meal we retired to some distance for the night, f e ~ r i n g  tllnt our fires bad nttrncted 
some roving bands of robbers. l ' l~e  total distance coverer1 during the dny wns about 16 
miles. A t  the tenth mile we crossed a etrearn whicl~ Calls into the Brahmaputra. Wild 
horses are found on these wastes. 

8th September. Marching for a distance of 151 miles, we crossed the Sutia Chmgbo 

Oroaa the Sulin Changbo. 
river, whicl~, rising in the Himalayns, after a course of 9 or  10 
miles, fnlls into the Urnl~mn~)utrn. On our way we crossed 

6 streams, all falling into the Brahmapotrn. At the firth mile, we passed a nomad encnmp- 
ment nbout a mile to our right, of 35 or 30 tents, cnlled Dnhpa Dong. A t  the sixth mile me 
crossed a range which runs up from the south to the Dral~mnputrn, the llills on the opposite 
side of which were 2 or 3 miles distant. Along the bauks of the Sutia Cllnngbo river, width 
23 yards with 4 feet of water, is a path which leads to  Nubri or Athara Khola, nine 
stages to the south beyond the Himalayas. 

9th September. A marc11 of about 2 miles brought us to the right banlr of the  
Bral~maputra; we vere  prevenlecl from crossing, hilt the 

Rsaoh the Br~hrnnputrn. 
two somars from Loll Mantang went over and delivered the 

Riija's letter. About noon, we were sent for, and crossed the river in a leather boat, the river 
was about 70 yards wide, with 20 or 25 feet of water. On the left bank we, found 
an encampment of 26 or 30  tents belongil~g to  officers and merchants. W e  were brohght 
before the Goba, an officer under the Jongpon of Sarkhs. He  told us that the Jongpon 
had left  Sarkha on business, and that Ile was not allowcd to  let any strnngerpass and that we 
had better return. W e  urged that being natives of Jumln, we should be allowed to  pass, 

there was no restriction to Nepalese gaining access to  Tibet and vice verrd. Nothing 
however would move him, as he said t l ~ a t  seven or eight years ago, several officials had suffered 

capitnl punishment for having nllowerl some foreigners to  
Re.orom8 tho Drahmnpulm. pass t l~ roug l~  their dietricts. That evening we were conveyed 
back to the right hank of the river, as they were nfrnid that r e  might stenl away during the 
night. The two sownrs cnrne back wit11 us; nnrl artcr cons~~l l ing  with them, we decided that 
we ahonld talre a northerly course along the river to Unn Clll~ougra and there strike off t o  
Sarkha Jong. 

The place we were atopped at is caller1 Doden Cl~hongrn, and a road goes from here 
N.E. to Sarkl~a  Jong. Prom tllo plnce on the right I)nnk or the Drnhmnputra, where we 
stnyed the night, known aa D~~rloarap, two ronds Eork; one eastwards aloug the right bank 
to  Dingri, and the other aouthwards to Nubri. 

10th Septemher. Left Duduarap, and starting from stationNo. 16 of our route, kept 
along the river hank, crossing seven:atrenmlets felling into the Hrahmaputrnon our right. W e  
encamped on the further side oE the seventl~ strenm, having wit11 diRiculty trnvelled 6 miles. 
The sownrs had to  leave us, and skirting the foot of the hills, wait for us ahead, ns the 
horses could not go through the mnrahy plain, covered  will^ thorny shruba, that our route 
lay along. We pnsnerl the night under grent rlifficr~lties, w i t h o ~ ~ t  food nnd exposed to heavy 
rain. On the other side of the river, a rnnge of hilla, abont 14 miles [listnot, ruus parallel 
with it. The belt of country hetween is frequented by nnmbere of wild horses and deer. 
The former roam in herds of n hundred or morc. 

11th September. Continuing along the river, nt 2(  miles we cnme t o  Dnkpn Dong, a 
grsning gronnrl for gonts, cows, horaea and yfiks, w11icl1 nre 

Ren~llcd Unn Olrllongrn. l~rought here in thc rnins. HnlE n mile 1)eyonrl we cnme to 
Rela Gonpa, a place oE local pilgrimage, where the hills on the left approached very close to 
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the  river. At  the sixth mile we were joined by the sowers. At  the tenth mile we came 
to  a place of great trade called Una Chhongra, or Unnarap. Tllc chief commerce ia in 
wool, salt, sheep and blankete. We were not allowed to cross the river, but had to pay 
three kinda of duty, viz. ,  gothal, or poll tax; lalhal, or duty on goods; ana nonlhal, or 
halting tax. The tradcra had their encampments on both sides of the Brahmaputra. 

12th September. The aowars crossed the river and presented the letter of the Mus- 
tdng Rkja to the local Qoba, and relating the story of the fugitive debtor, begged that he 
would accord us permission to follow him to Thok Daurakpa. On this the Qoba sent for 
Us : we croesed the river and got to him on the following day. 

l a th  September. I n  answer to his enquiries, we repeated the story the sowars had - .  

narrated the day before. He declared, however, that i t  was 
Nagotintions lhs omcis" aa much sa his life was worth to let us go without the Unn Ohhongra. 

orders of the Sarkha Jong, his superior officer. H e  ale0 
repeated the etory, we had heard before, of the summary execution of several oficials 
which had taken place some years ago, on account of the Bengali, who, i t  wee discovered, 
had got through in disguise. He however undertook, on our paying the expenses, to send 
two euwars to the Sarkha Jong. 

After waiting five days for their return, we were ordered across the river. Three daya 

Permiasion ta rslused. after that, they came and we were sent for, only to learn that 
no permit had beeu given, as the two Sarkha Jongs were 

absent and the Deputy would not act on his own responaibility. Rice, aatlu (gram flow) 
and other food suppliea were very dear a t  this place. 

The s m a r s  who were with us were anxious to return to Mustbng; but persuading 
them to remain with us, we continued along the river, hoping to get across if possible a t  the 
Likche ferry, or if not at some other ferry. 

17th September. Resuming our route, we marched 2 miles and halted for the night, 
though in great dread of robbers, which prevented our getting nny sleep. The eowars kept 
their horses ready saddled for fear of a surprise. The opposite bank of the rlver strctchea' 
away into open plains frequented by herde of wild horses. Waterfowl are plentiful in 
the  river. 

18th September. Marched along the river a total distance of 16 milee, which 
brought us to the Likche ferry, where the river wsa 

Arrive nt the  Likeha t a r r ~ .  ahout 450 yards wide, but the water being very dirty its 
cleptll could not be ascertained. On this day'a route we got bearings to two peaks from three 
different points. Between t l ~ e  eighth and ninth mile we came to a place called Amji Dong, 
the residence of a great physician. All along tlie route the Dama (a low, thorny scrub about 
three feet high) abounds, At the sixth mile the hills on tlle left mend out a spur down to  
the river, over which our route passed. 

We came upon only one emall feeder, which we crossed at the ninth mile, falling into 
the Brabmaputra, about 4.00 yards to our rigllt. Tlie river is croesed by leather boats, but 
we were refused pmsagc. 

19th September. Turued off to our left, and lialted in the juugle for the night. 

20th September. Reaclied the village oE Mnnang. 

21st Septcmher. Reached the fort of MuatBng. 

22nd September. Waited on the nBja and Ilcgged him tollelp us. He replied thnt he 

Arrive nt  Mumling. 
could do nothing for 118, as 110 l~nrl no authority in tllal part 
oE the country, and that tlle people nnd oficiala in IJna 

Detaation a t  10 months. Cllllongra were savages. We then anked him to help 118 in 
getting acroas the Drahmeputra at the Damrop GhBt. Agreeing to this lie ordered us to 
collect storm of food, &c., for the journey ; this occupied ue some aeven or eight daya. From 
the 1st to the 3rd October i t  rained, and we had a lieavy fall of anow wl~ich lay aeven feet 
deep. On the 8th October, with great dilliculty we got out and waited on the Mja .  H e  
dvised us strongly to atay over till next year, when hc would get us a pusport from Lhbsa. 
So we rented a paka h o u ~ e  to live in. 



BXPLORATIONS BY M.-H. AND HIS SON I N  NEPAL AND TIBET. 

Early in Jnnunry 1893, the RBjn wrote to the Deva Jong of LhAsa, setting forth our 
cue ,  and asking him to sent1 us a passport for Tl~ok Daurnkpa. For thie the RBja demnnded 
Rs. 100, but after some remonstrance he was satisfied kit11 Hs. 50. 

The reply to  this was expected by the le t  of April; but receivingnone,ontIle8th we 
went to  the RBja, taking with us the bond for Rs. G,000 and offered to  give him one-third of 
the amount, when realized, if he would help us to  attain our object. W e  executed a written 
agreement to this effect, and handed i t  to the Rbja. He then directed us to  prepare for  the 
journey and promised to  furnish us with two sonars as guides. Before we could finish our 
prepnratione i t  was the end,of Juue. 

I n  the beginning of July the RBja himself absconded, as reports reached him that 
one Harkunnm Subha, with 4.0 sonars, had been deputed for his arrest, in consequence of 
serious complaints having reached L h h a  of his oppression of the peasante and of his kid- 
napping children and selling them. 

On the 15th July Harkuman Subha arrived, with 40 sowars and other eoldiera, t o  
arrest the RBja. W e  went to him with n present and recounting the etory of the bond, 
of our pursuit of the debtor, and of the promised help from the Nepal Government, besought 
his nid. H e  advised us to accompany him, as he had to enter Tibet nnd as, moreover, he waa 
acquainted with the Tibetan ruler, we should meet with no further obstruction. He  also 
advised us to  file a suit against the R6ja for the Rs. 60 and the amount would be recovered 
from his estate. 

On tbe 21st July we started with Harkuman Subhn. He  was going to  Tibet to  settle 
a dispute which had lately nrisen in connection with the salt and grain trade. The Rl~ots' 
complaint wns that the grain which had been supplied on the last occasion was very inferior, 
and largely mixed with husks andstraw and they refused in consequence to give their salt in 
exchange. Harkumau Subha who l~arl a contract of Rs. 1,26,000 to supply salt, was on his 
way to  try and settle mntters; and in the event of failure to iuterview the Deva Jong (Chief 
ruler) himself. 

22nd July. Marcher1 in all 11 milee, to a plnce caller1 Clll~ongrn Sunda, t mile P. of 
a village called Na Dong. At the first f of a mile, me crossed a atrcnm falling into t l ~ e  
Oandak river. A t  I f  miles we came to  the Shinr Cllu river, on the otber side of which, a 
mile further on, we noticed a large village named Cl~osinr of 25 or 80 houses with rich 
corn fields; and a mile further another of the anme name. At 10) miles we got to  the 
Nu11 Chu, a confluent oE the Sl~iar  Cllu river. W e  stayed at Chl~ongra Suddn four days, se 
a Tibetan oflicial had come to meet Harkuman in conuection with his business. 

27th July. Going # of a milc, we crossed over to the left bnnk of t l ~ e  Shinr Chn 
river; and at 31 miles, we gniued the nummit of the Jang- 

Again enter Tibot territory. lung Ln pealr, on the Tibet-Ll~Bse boundary, 4 miles beyond 
which brought ua to the Cl~okar Dong where we halted for five days. Half a mile S.W. of 
the ahove named penk, flown the Shinr Chn river; and at a distance of 6 or 7 miles, bearing 
280°, thc range runs into the Himnlnyas; while on the other side, going S.E., i t  connecta 
with the range at ,station 8 of our last route, which is on anotl~er peak of the same 
name. 

Chokar Dong ia fnrnoua for ite trnde. An officer from Sarkha Jong resides here, t o  
whom we had to pay the taxes lnlhal, golhnl, kc., mcntio~~erl above. He  ponitively objected 
to  our proceerling further, and anid thnt if wc wial~erl to trnrle we murt reside thefc. W e  
appealed to our friend Harkumnn, wl~o reassurerl us, and at the cud oE five days he persuaded 
the official to grant us a passport, leaving a nccurity boud -it11 him for our good 
conduct. 

About t mile to the left of our hnlting place, runs a stream, which cornea down from 
the brnnch of the Himalayas, that here forms the bo~lndery bctwecn Nepal and Lhksa. I t  
runs througl~ a plain, on the enat oE which a spur of tlln JIimalnyns rrllls clown to  the 
nrnhmaputrn, at  a rliatnnce oE abnllt (i miles. In  this trnct Krnna in plentiful hlrt no wood, 
dried cow-dung being uned for fuel. IIoraes, goats and y6ka are brougl~t down here from 
Must611g to graze. 



TBANSLATIONS FROM DIARY AND NOTES. 

1st August.. A march of 17 t  miles brought us, once again, to the Likcl~e ferry, 

Regain the Likchs ferry. where we had been turned back last year. This time, how- 
ever, on showing our passports we were allowed to cross i n  

the ordinary ferry boat. At  the 7th mile, we came to a village of Dokpas (nomads), whence 
two ronds fork; one going to Chnrka Bhot beyond the Himalayas in Nepal, and the other 
t o  Janglnche in LhRsa territory. Prom the former there is a branch to  Damrop OhLt, a 
place oE brisk trade between Lo11 Mantang, Jumla and Mangu. 

At  the ninth mile we crossed a range of hills, tbat a t  about I t  miles to the south, 
sellds off a branch at right augles to our course; and a little beyond the 9th mile the range 
brallclles off agnin, one arm going down to the Urahmaputra, nud the other continuing 
parallel with our course, and terminating at the 16th mile. On the left bank oE the river, 
we found an encampment oE 20 or 30 tents; but the Likcbe mouastery, which is on a hill, 
contains a few paka I~ouses. During the firat 3 miles from the river, we passed several pooh 
of water between l~illocks oE sand. 

O w  traverse was closed near the uost o5ce of Tadum, called Tadum Tarium. a t  the " ,  

bape oE a hill. All sorts of business, municipal, executive, 
&c., is carried on here. 

From this point two r o d s  start, one to LhLsa and another to Tholc Daurakpn in the 
north, said to be 200 miles distant. There were five or air sholdaries pitched close to the post 
office, in a plain, with grass but no cultivation. At  about 700 yards to the west of the 
post office is the Tadum Gonpa. This gonpa is on a rocky hill. There are tlueeprincipal 
Lamas in the g011pa) which is a Buddhist temple of great note and pilgrimage. 

W e  were taken priaonere at the post o5ce and brought before the Ooba. H e  demanded 
of us, who we were and what errnnd me mere on. On our telling him our objective wan 
Thok Dnurnkpa, to try and find our Fugitive debtor, he became auspicious, that our object 
was to revive the dispute with the Lhfisa aovernmeqt regnrding the gold mines in that place, 
and in spite oE our repeated remonstrances, he 11sd us imprisoned in the jail. We got n o  
food tbat day. Early in the morning the Goba sent his men to enquire after us. They 
tried to persuade us to eat, hut we replied that we were in great distress over the misfortune 
that had befallen us, and that unless the LhLsa Government could be induced to intervene 
in  our behnlE, we had no hope of ohtnining redress. They then offered us aome infused tea 
to drink, but we explained that being Brahmans, we cor~ld not partake of any thing prepared 
by others. After this they allowed our nervanta, under the surveillance of a guard, t o  
procure fuel, flour, kc. 

After we had been eight dnys in prison, an assistant of theGoba came to us and offered 
to give us our liberty iE we gave l ~ i m  some money. Hearing this we offered him Rn. 300 if 
he would allow us to go to Thok DauraLpa; but he said this ww quite impossible, as the  
penalty was death to all the Otlieinls on the line, if they allowed us to pass. He propoaed 
instead, that we nhould return to our home in Jumla, for, if we went to LhLsa some compli- 
cations might arise with tbat etnte. He then demanded that we should give him and the Goba 
a present and pay the expenses of ten sowara to accompany us. Persuading them to  
reduce the number of our guard to two, we paid them the gratification demnnded, and were 
releaped aEter 17 days' confinement. 

20th August. Our party started Prom Tadum Gonpa for Purnng, otherwine called 

Bt.rt lrom guard. Takhalkhar, having hired two horses for the journey. 

During the first a miles of our day's journey, weperaed ten pools of water. A chain 
of hill8 ran parallel with our course to the right, a t  nn average 

Orou tha Chlubji Ohsngba o l u s a t .  distance oE 1 or 2 miles. At about the f o ~ u t l ~  mile we cnme 
to the river ChhLji Changbo which fnlls into the Urnbmapntra. The strip of country 
between the two rivers is cnlled Lnhrnngonn, nn independent atste under So l~ l~a .  The river 
CI1116ji Chnngho rines in the north and flows in a south nntl south-eacterly direction, A path 
along its left bauk leads to the nnlt and horax mines, to follow which we tried to bribe the 
aowars by an offer of lh. 100 eecl~, but they would not conaent. 



EXPLORATIONS BY M.-H. AND HIS  SON I N  NEPAL AND TIBET. 

W e  crossed the river in a leather boat, for which we paid Re. 1 per head. At  this 
crossing we lost a number of our own and Government things in the river: about 64 miles 
from this river brought us to Dakpa Dong, where we stayed the night, having crosaed over a 
low spur of the hills, a t  the fifth mile from tlle Chh4ji Cbnngbo. 

21st August. Completed a march of 15% miles, which brought us to the Chekep-ki- 
chauki, wliere we stayed tlie night. This is the head 

Ohebep~li~ol~au!4. 
quarters of a Governor and has about 10 houses, with some 

tents. The route lay along open plaius, nliich extend on both sides of the river, and are 
frequented by herds oE wild horses. 

At  the 11th mile we paased a building called Sok Tarjum, about f of a mile to our 
right, which was a sort of rest-Louse tor Goverllment officials on duty. Prom the 10th mile 
a small range oE low llills runs parallel with and betweell 11s and the river, and continues lor 
8 miles. I n  the open parts grass is plentiful, but fuel is scarce. 

22nd August. Marched 11 miles, and halted for the night about t mile from Kan- 
chan Gonpa. 

23rd August. Marcl~cd 1G miles, pnssing a t  the 6th mile a place called Dukaam 
Tarjum, a mile to the right. At the 12th mile, we crossed the Nahong Changho Cllu, 
a t  a place called Goprap. This river flows from N.  to S. ant1 falls into the Dralimaputra a t  
2 miles from the Gl14t. A path along this river also leads to the salt and borax mines. 
A t  4 miles from the crossing of the river we halted, having it 1 mile to the right, and tlie 
Brahmaputra 1 (  miles to the IeEt. 

24th August. Marched 7 miles, having the Brnhmaputra on our left and the hills on 
our right, the path closing on the former as we ndvanced. 

25th August. Marched 34 miles. 

26th August. Marched 10b miles to Samjong Tarjum where there are 20 or 25 tents, 
having a hill on the north and tlie Brahmaputre 4 miles 

Enmjong Terjum Or Tamjan On distant to the south. Purchased a horse as I was unable Eing'n route. 
to march further on foot. 

27th August. Encamped in tlie jungle. 

20th August. The horse purchase11 on the 26th was stolen. Our ellspicions fell on a 
man who had joined thc sonars at Samjong Tarjum, hut who disappeared eEter midday. 
We wished to stay and senrcll for it, hilt tile sowars would not permit us. 

29th August. IIalted in t l ~ e  jungle. 

30th Auguat. Reached Tliokjin and llnlted a day to join a company of tradera, as  
~ l ~ o k j i o  or T ~ O L C I I . ~  an Nain 8ing's there wss some fear of robbers on the way. 

route. 

1st to 3rd September. Halted in the jungle. 

4th September. The two sowers made us over to the Jongpon of Perang. W e  llelted 
here three days, and alter presenting the Jongpon with a 

Ranched Pwnng. preaent, we got his permission to return home vim the 
BiBne country. 

8th September. Reached KalBpnni. 

9th ,I  ,, Chllangra village. 

10th ,, ,, Garhia village: halted ecvcn days as the bridgcs had 
given way. 

18th ,, ,, Dudi village. 

19th ,, ,, Malpa. 

20th ,, ,, Shangkliola. 
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23nd September. Reached Khela. 

23rd ,, ,, Rathikidobat. 

24th ,, ,, Kalltn. 

25th ,, ,, Balvaltot. 

26th ,, ,, Askot. Halted here two days on account of heavy rain. 

29th ,, ,, I~andialchhera. 

30th ,, ,, Satgarh. 

l e t  October. ,, Pithoragarb. 

2nd ,, ,, Gun. 

3rd ,, ,, Chl~ira.  

4 th  ,, ,, Lohagl~bt. Halted here one day. 

6 th  ,, ,, home at Cl~hulape. 

26th ,, Started for Delirn D in .  

The Map has been constructed on the following bas i~  :- 

1. The starting point as described by the explorer close N. of the town of 
Tulsipur or about I f  miles N. of the G. T. Station of Tulsipur, as taken from the Oudh 
Revenue Survey Map, Sheet 159. 

2. Kharchua Village, lat. 28' 8' 9", astronomically determined by the explorer by 
two independent observations : longitude determined by the route traverae. 

3. Salena, position taken from the 10-inch Nepal Mnp oE 1892, the latitude agrees 
with the value astronomically determined by the explorer on his preaent tour, viz . ,  2U022'48". 

4. Gherbng (a point on M-11's route of 1873, called originnlly Ghera) position 
talcen from the Nepal Map. (This will yrobal~lg need rectification in future editionn, to fit 
in with the new position oE Lull Mantnng mentioned hereafter.) 

6 .  Loll Mantnng, lat. 29' 12' 54", mean oE three nccordant valuea determined natro- 
nomically I I ~  the explorer: l l~ i s  difTers from the old poaition, about G minutea in defect: 
longitude has been taken from the Nepnl Map. 

I?. Una Clihongre, lal. 29' 2U' 16", mean oE three nccordnnt values determined 
astronomically by the explorer: longitude determined by the route traverae. 

7. Tndum, Duksam nod Taminn, from Pandit Nain Sing's route of 18Gfi-66, posi- 
tions adoptcrl From the Ncpnl Map. 
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